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Illinois St.ate Unive-rsity 
School of Music 
T ue~day Student Recital 
Four Duets 
Allegro molto 
Trio No. l 
Menuetto 
Trio No. 6 
Menuetto 
M"ndy DeSutteT', v,ofa 
[mily Peterham. v,Oln 
G;mily MoT'gan, v,Oln 
Moon 8ae, v,Oln 
Toccata in E Minor, BWV 914 
String Quartet, Op. 10 
Anime et tres decide 
Assez vif et bien rythme 
f;li-zc:abeth f;TWin, violn 
Molly ~este-rmc:an, violn 
Mone, Seghc,toleslc,mi, viola 
8-ric,n 8-rombe-rg, cello 
Thi, i, the One-hund,..d and thi-rty-thi,.d f'1"09T'Glm of the '.?00'.?-'.?003 Season. 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
( 1732-1809) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Kemp Recital J-lal\ 
Tuesday Aft=noon 
Ap-ril I, '2003 
'1 :00 p.m . 
